


https://www.thinglink.com/scene/1560549255737769985


ThingLink enables you to elevate your 
images, videos, 360 media or 3D models to 
become interactive with clickable 
hotspots. 

Hotspots or tags can be customised and 
include additional multiple forms of media, 
such as text, weblinks, images, video or 
embedded web tools. 

The integrated Immersive Reader™ brings 
accessibility to your text tags with 
translation and readability tools.

It is used by over 30 million people globally 
every month. 

What is ThingLink?

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DgZxIkRAZeg


ThingLink in education Create personalized, adaptive 
learning  learning experiences  that are proven to improve 
learning outcomes

- Use ThingLink on iPads and tablets in the classroom to 
develop digital literacy and future-ready skills

- Track engagement on all learning materials, videos 

and virtual tours, also suitable for educational 

research.

- Make interactive infographics, maps, virtual tours, 

curriculum organizers, project-based learning 

presentations, escape rooms and digital breakouts for 

blended and distance learning.

- Ideal for blended and hybrid  learning, self-paced 

online learning in higher education 

ThingLink in Education

https://www.thinglink.com/scene/1301665558483173378


Five strategies using interactive media 
to accelerate learning experiences

1. Project Based Learning
2. Gamification Principles
3. Community Engagement
4. Accessible Curriculum 

Content
5. Virtual Experiments and 

Simulations

Pedagogy is the driver. 
ThingLink can be the 
accelerator

https://www.thinglink.com/blog/five-education-strategies-with-interactive-media/#.YUHlWSjYphE
https://www.thinglink.com/blog/five-education-strategies-with-interactive-media/#.YUHlWSjYphE
https://www.thinglink.com/blog/five-education-strategie-with-interactive-media#project-based
https://www.thinglink.com/blog/five-education-strategie-with-interactive-media#gamification
https://www.thinglink.com/blog/five-education-strategie-with-interactive-media#community-engagement
https://www.thinglink.com/blog/five-education-strategie-with-interactive-media#curriculum-content
https://www.thinglink.com/blog/five-education-strategie-with-interactive-media#curriculum-content
https://www.thinglink.com/blog/five-education-strategie-with-interactive-media#virtual-experiments
https://www.thinglink.com/blog/five-education-strategie-with-interactive-media#virtual-experiments
https://www.thinglink.com/video/1453526621960011778
https://www.thinglink.com/video/1429481937331814401


ThingLink in Higher Education

ThingLink in Higher Education offers the same 

functionality and opportunities.  In addition, you 

can easily recreate local work environments and 

situations to develop competencies, practical 

knowledge and skills. 

- Create virtual learning environments, 

simulations, and scenarios.

- Share  instructions and  status updates with 

annotated photos and videos

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2igD7XteAdQ
https://www.thinglink.com/scene/1426919878710788097


● ThingLink in eLearning builds on education 
based  learning design concepts with a solution 
for virtual tours and training, simulation and 
scenario based learning. ThingLink provides a 
perfect solution for experience-based learning 
- proven to be more engaging, effective and 
efficient. 

● ThingLink for design, editorial and 
marketing From e-commerce, real estate, 
online journals, galleries and museums, 
entrepreneurs everywhere are realising the 
potential of interactive media. Make your web 
content connect with your audience with 
interactive experiences. 

ThingLink in eLearning & Enterprise



Accessible in the cloud 
on any device in 
browser or app





https://www.thinglink.com/scene/1461237199587508226


5 Types of Base Media Files

Image

JPEG, PNG or GIF

1920 x 1080

360 Degree Image

JPEG 

2:1 Ratio

Video

MP4

Up to 10GB

1 2 3

360 Degree Video

MP4

Up to 10GB

4



Base Media File Images

Images

JPEG, PNG or GIF

1



360 Degree Image

JPEG 

2:1 Ratio

Base Media File 360 Degree Image Inspiration

2

https://www.thinglink.com/scene/1370448319502876675
https://www.thinglink.com/mediacard/1349674324021215234


Base Media Files Videos & 360 Videos

Videos & 360 Videos

MP4

Up to 10GB

3

4

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1htm2jbSwEz0Ih0t6KtzZSum6LWzuP6dn/preview


3D Models

3D Models

GLB

Up to 100MB

5



5 Tags | What can you add?

Add text descriptions 
Add images, gifs, video

Add plain text labels Embed apps & tools Link & Create Tours 

Record & add audio

Any combination of text 
and media! 

100 characters URL or Embed Code Link your ThingLinks 
together Any base media 
to any base media
ADD Conditional 
Transitions



New Polls

Add quick fire 
anonymous  polls

Show results to your 
viewers. 



Tags | Custom Icons

Over 2000 variations of icons provided or make your own!



Tips & Tricks!

https://www.thinglink.com/scene/1495011686841581570

